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rpHE DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER. NO S.
X Meets in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
t each month at 7 P M.

LODGE, NO, 5, I. 0. O. F. MeetsCOLUMBIA evening at 7:80 o'clock, in K. of P.
Rail, corner of feooud and Court street. Sojourn-
ing brothers are welcome. A. LARSEN, N. O.

U. Cloush, Sec.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. ., K. of P. Meets1 ' every Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock, In 8chan
no's building, corner of Oour. end Second streets.
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D. Taobb, K-- It. and 8. E. E. HA1GH f, C C.

T70MEN"8 CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
t V will meet every Friday aiternoon at no cioca

at toe reading room, au are mviieo.

H ODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.
IV I Hood CamD. No. 69. meets every Tueadav

evening of each week at 7:30 o cluck, in A. Keller's
Hall. All brothers and sojourning brothers are
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o'clock. GB BOE OIBO.vS, M. W.
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C P. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Br; til, Mi
BATS. CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES. .

So 1M Beooad Street, next door east of The Dalles
National Bank.

Harinc sat opened m SiisIiii and hat air a full
assortment of tho latest goods in my line, 1 dusiro a

asci C. F. STEPHENS

.tt.UH
UK

Miscellaneous

THE OLD GsrABLlSHKU

Second St., East End.
AUGUST BUCHLER. PROP.

Ha been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And la now manufacturing the

Best Keg and Jottled Beer
and Porter

la Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Buchler always aims to adopt the latest brew
injc apparatus ana will rurninn ms enstomers oe
equal to any n market: wtf

PIEEE GROCERY

. orthwegt Cur. Second and Washington st.

cnuaui pi
Successors to George Ruch.

The Cheapest Place
IN TUB DALLKS

All Kinds of
FLOUR, OR AIM. WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a share of the nubile
and hall endnavor to give entire satisfac

tion to our customers botn old and new.

PATH IEEFT & CO.,
.i

DEALERS

Palnt3, 0113,...
And the Complete and Latest

Patterns and Designs in

W- - ALL PAPER
Practical Painters and PaDer Ramrers. None hut

best i rands or the Sberwin-Wiluam- a Paint mmd
ia all our work, and none but the most skilled
workmen, employed. All orders will be Drorontlv
attended tn.

bbop adjoining Columbia Packing Co..

over I THIRD STREET

nv25

rR

IN

Most

toe

HE

Patent. Warranty Ms.

Cigar Factory,
FIIi-- T wrKEKl'.

NO.

CHARS

io5

of the Beat Brands mannlact
ured, and from all pnit- -

of the country tilled on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAK
has established, and the d
mand for the home manutactuaed article if
increasing eyery day. -

dec24dy-t- f : A. ULRICH & SON,

EXCHANGE

Keeps on hand the oest

FREE UISCR

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE : :

C. N.THORNBUKY.

HALOO.N,

DAN BAKER, Prop'r.

Wines, Liprs and Cigars.

EVitnVEHIKC.

DALLES, OREGON.

T. A.

THORNBDRY & HUDSON,

Hvon.e37- - to Xioaa
' on Real Estate, Chattel and Personal security.

Will attend to all kinds oj Land business be
fore Vie U. 8. Land Office.

Rooms T and 8, U. 8. Land Office building,
THE DALLES, OBEOON.

R. E. Saltmarshe
-- AT THE

East EQl STOCK YARDS,

WIIX PAT THE

DAMES

ordeas

become firmly

HUDSON

HighestCashPrice for
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

A. A.

A FULL ASSORTMENT

STAPLE TiKCT
AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET,
First door east ot Crandall & Burgett's Fur

niture store, t

O.T.THOMPSON. A. W. FARUHEK.

. THOMPSON & FARCHEB,

General Blacksmiths.
Near Mint building, Second St,

Horse-Sli- oj ng and nerstl Jobbing
Specialty.

Prices reasonable and to suit the times

WANTED.
LA DIEM who will do writing for"me at their

homes will make good wages. Beply with self-a- d
ureased, stamjied envelope.

, .ausa JLUiUBKD MILLER,
oouth Bend, lud.

...

Banks.

The Dalles National Bank

President,.

Cashi8r,

OF DALLES CITY', OR.

...I. F.

.J. A.

General Banking Business Transacted

Sight Exchanges sold op

NEW YORK,
: SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND.UK.
Collections made on favorable temu a; all

ceoible ptau

SCHENCK,
President.

ISO

CARE FULL

fei

8.

Moody

BUT AND SELL

H

, H. BE ALL.
Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

(Successor to)t

SCHENCK & BEALI.. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR B N BUSINESS
EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS ACCOUNTED
AND.

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
PORTLAND.

Directors s
D P Thompson, Ed M Williams,
J 8 SOHSNCE. Qbo rob A Lass,

M BRAIL.

Miscellaneous

Thompson's Addition

DALLES CITY.
Now Ready for Sale on Easy Terms.

Now is the time;to buy while

PRICES ARE LOW.

This tract has been surveyed and platted in acre
tracts with convenient streets and avenues and so
arranged that purchasers can get one block or sev-
eral acres in a body. The lan. I is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to access and joins the
ity immediately on the east.

THE DALLES Title U.S.

FACTORY

FOR SALE BY

h Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

Far particulars apply at the office of the Company
Rooms 7 and 8, Land Office Building, The Dalles, Or

COME AND SEETKE PROPERTY.

n I i I ! ' & HUDSON.
' Real Estate Agents.

IHE PIONEER BAKERY,
SjiEO. it Prop

This Bakery has
at the old stand, and will have on sale

Pies, Etc.

ORDERS LEFT

TT)'PT'M'r2. might
..,!

receive prompt attention.

Washington Street, nex to Chrisman Cor-
son's grocery store,

THE DALLES

ITCH,

FOR

Will

door

. OREGON

THE BALDVVIfJ
Cor. Court and Front Streets,

THE DALLES, :

Wines, Liprs id Cigars.

None but the Best Quality of Liquors and
the Best Brands of Cigars on sale.

Kentucky Straight Whisky

'From $3 to $5 Per Gallon.

A. BETTINGEN, JR., Proprietor.

F

THE

J. D. HOCKMAN.

&

GENERAL

Blacksmiths.
In th new shop on Fecond street, first blacksmith

shop east of French s Co. s bnck block.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

kinds of work in iron, whether of asTicultmal
implement or vehicles, done in tne most mechan-
ical style, and satisfaction guaranteed. Jan2wkv

O. MACK,
.-- DEALER I-N-

Fine Unices and

DOMESTIC AND KEY WEST CICARS.

The Celebrated Beer

FRENCH'S BLOCK,
171 Second St., : DALLES, OR.

CITY BAKERY
-- AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES

Union Streets. .Secondhand
A. L. NEWMAN, Proprietor.

LOST.
A letter containing a check on rhe Dalles Na

tional Bank, drawn in favor ot Maanu, Ehrman
Co.. Portland, dated Nov 81, wutloet in trannit be
tween this citv aiHl Po'tlaod ajl pa sons are

against p)lta; souh deck, except endorsed
hj the payee above. S JTISHER.

Blot in Weuatrhee.
Spokane, Dec. 9 A terrible riot oc

curred at Wenatcbee last night, and for
three hours the town was in the control
of a mob of frenzied graders and Italians
Wenatchee is a town about 100 miles
west ol here, on the Great Northern. The
trouble was started by a drnnken rail
road man and gambler, named Tom
Guiliand. He has worked on the'' road at
different times during the year, coming
to town to carouse every pav day. Oa
these occasions be stopped with a woman

known as busetle mis woman ttrr a
month pust ha- - been living with Guis
euDe Vaco, u faro dea er, who is a sort ot
boss among the Italians, of whom there
are a great number on the road A week
a?o Guiliand came to town, and attrrlwo
days bis money was all gone. Yesterday
he" was a small sum ot money which
was coming to him, ana, starting at a
crap gumr, wound up in the evening by
breaking the taro bank, being over $5000
winner ousette beard toe news, and
started for the place, saying she would
go with the man who had luck..

Vaco stopped her, threatening to kill
her. Guil'and knocked him dowu and
started off with the woman. Before they
had gone a block Yaco and a dozen other
Italians set upon them and a tierce tight
eusned. 1 be screams ot toe woman and
the shouts of Guiliand brought a gang of
graders to the rescue. 1 hereupon
summoned more Italians and a pitched
battle ensued. The railway men gathered
in a group, with Guiliand and the
woman in the center, and began to re.
treat slowly, firing as they went and call
ing for belp as they fell back. Others
joined them and finally the; made a
stand. The Italians pressed fhem closely
and it seemed for a time as though the
railroad men would be wiped out, but
eventually their superior armament, most
of them having revolvers, saved them.
Many, however, were badly cut by
knives and wounded by stones and other
missiles thrown by the Italians Both
pai ties gradually broke up into small
bands and scattered through the town.
Guiliand and' the woman were spirited
away to a place of safety. Fighting1 be-

tween small parties continued in different
parts of the town until daylight. No
definite statement as to the number of
wounded in the fight has yet been

Evansi and Siontaz Asain.
Fbesno, Cal., Dec. 9 A report has

reached here, by way of Leoioore, that
Evans and Sou tap-- have been seen in
White Deer valley, a secluded region
lying several miles back of Sampson's
flat. Very few persons live in that lo-

cality, it being merely a stock range. It
was suspected that Evans and Sontae; had
a winter camp among the hi Da some
where near this plane, and an enort was
made to trace them to it. Among those
owninci cactle in that region is Edwin
Dooley, woo had an exciting adventure
witb the train roobers Some sportsmen,
among whom was Kev. JLeOtord. ot Lie-

moore, were bunting in the White Deer
valley, and left their horses with Dooley,
who turned them into the pasture with
bis own animals. One of the horses eg
caped and Dooley was searching tor it.
While following a trail a short distance
from the bouse, be beard a shot and felt
a bullet whistle past Dim. He turned
around and, looking up, saw Sontag and
Evans standing not more than 30 yaids
away. They accosted htm in a harsh
manner and atked what he was doing
'there, and whether or not he was taking
care of pack horses belonging to the de
tectives. Dooley assured the bandits
that be bad nothing at all to do witb the
detectives, but ir4be meantime be put a
convenient tree between the bandits and
himself, as he was tearlnl It-- the 'nezi(. A I time their aim prove'more acrur
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arm in a cling, due to the wound received
in a. fight with a posse at Young's cabin,
and both men bad their leet wrapped up
in gunny sacks, presumably to prevent
tbeir making tracks. '

' Want to JKuIe or Bam. j

Brussels, D-c- . 9 The bimetallist
delegates to the international monetary
conference are discussing whether or oot
they shall unite in signing a memoran-

dum on the obstruction offered by Great
Britain to a determination of the qaes
tions before the conference. If the con-
ference resumes its sittings after a pro-
longed adjourn mt n t, such a protest, it is
conceived, is likely to induce the British
government to present to the conference
a decided policy through its delegates
acting in unitnn thereon. The present
British delegatioo appears to have been
sent ' purposely to muddle the proceed-

ings There is do cohesion among the
British representatives either as to pno
ci pie or procedure. Each delegate ap-
pears to act as an individual agent, ez
ccpt. Sir C. Rivers Wilson and Sir Fre
mantle, deputy master of the British
mint, the latter of whom used his official
position to declaim any responsibility
for the proposals presented by Roths
child. Bertram Carrie and Sir William
Hon Ida worth have oot a single idea in
common, and have a strong mutual coo-tem- pt

for eacb other's views. Neither
General Strachy nor Sir Guilford Moles-wort- h,

the Indian delegates, have official
orders as to the course to take. It has
been made clear the British government
has purposely avoided giving any in-

structions tending to the common action
of its.delegates upon any point whatever.
It is now obvious this course was de-

signed to fool the conference in coisiog
to any general or special solution ot the
silver question.

A Sailor Detective.
Astoria. Or'., Dec. 9 George Richard

son, a sailor in Grant Brothers' Liverpool
house, on .the- water front, was beaten
and stabbed this morning by some one,
whom he partly rtcogn zed as a China
man. Rtcbardon was actiDg in the ca-

pacity of defective for the co lector of
customs, and while watching the sus
picious actions .of a Chinaman under
Kjnnej's wharf was struck on the bead
and stabbed in the breast. It is thought
the opium, it such it was that the China-
man was searching for, had been'suiug
gled from the steamer Haytian, Republie
The aasailaut disappeared and Richard-
son crawled to a bouse, where a physi
cian was called. '

The Mafia Agal a Work.
New Orleans, Dec 9 Another crime.

thought to be by the plana, a triple
assassination, has been brought to light.
A constable ridine along rhe levee in a

lonely spot in toe St James parish came
upon tiiefano Areta, deperatelv wonnded
and ntar him two deid bodies Aruta
said he and Antonio-Paol- i and another
man. name un' nown. were enticed to the

Dot by so offer ol work by Luise Lagio,
Sabbato Marew and two others, and were
set upon without apparent cause, . Tbey
killed the other two and lelt Areta lor
dead.: He will die. The cause of the
crime was not revealed. ' The police are
searching for tbe assassinsv

Ka'amVa Fourth Harder Trial.
Kalama. Wash- - Dec. 9 In tbe sup

tittfjl0i:iiitiiieef,
jCGNSOLIDATED SATURDAY. DECEMBER

b::ih

COLUMBIA BREWERY

i,
Groceries,

Gla$3,

"WOOL

INSURANCE

BROWN

UROCERIES,

Bread, Cakes.

Gunning Hockman

Lipors,

TELEGRAPHIC. was convicted of murder in the second de
gree for the killing of his brother, Semire
La. Quash, at Olequa, November 27. The
trial lasted several days, the prosecution
being very ably conducted by Prosecut
ing Attorney Beall an i Attorney Joel F.
Pearcy his assistant. This is the fourth
murder trial at Kaiama in a little over i
vear, there being one conviction of mur
der in the first, two for murder in the
seeond degree and one for manslaughter.
The court adjourns Monday afternoon.

A Painful Accident.
Dixie, Wash., Dec. 9 This morning

D. Barnes accidently shot himself in the
leg. inflicting a painful wound Barnes
was preparing to take a band ot cattle
Tip the country. After mounting bis
horse he thought he would fire his pistol
to scare the animals and set them
started. He had his gloves on and un
consciously touched the weapon off as he
pulled it From bis pocket, the ball enter
ing the fleshy part of his right leg above
the knee. He was, brought to this city
bis au'ira ? on and the ball extracted.

aim JIaybrirk' Case.
London, Dec. 11 There is a general

feeling here, especially among statesmen
and lawyers, that the home secretary
should not go out of his way to release
MrS'Maybrick just to oblige the United
States government. The only explana
tion is that they feel that England has
been treated cavalierly in many ways by
the Uni'ed States. A politician to-d- ay

pointed ont that at heart Englishmen are
not pleased with the manner in wbtcb the
British lion's tail was twisted during the
recent presidential campaign. He said

"EngNnd is constantly held up tn ridi
cule and contempt to please the Irish, yet
your people ask us to release legally con
victed criminals for no other reason than
that they are Americans."

The question is one dealing with cmn
ioals only, but most people prefer to look
at it ns a political one. In the meantime
Lord Rosebery has been asked to inter
cede for Mrs. May brick, but it will re
quire all the eloquence at the command
of Secretary White to win him over, for
he has already shown that be regards
Mrs. My brick's imprisonment as per- -
fectly just Reports ot her illness are
coming thicker and faster, aud each sue
reeding bulletin places her nearer death's
door. 1 he borne secretary is investigat
ing the case, and if the convict is really
as bad as is reported from outside her
prison walls she will probably be re
leased. Meanwhile the reports that she
will not recover requires confirmation.

The Diamond Excitement.
Boise City, Idaho, Dec. 11 The dia

mood excitement is growing more in
tense. The New York lapidary, to whom
specimens of the stones found on the
south bank of the Snake river, in Owy-

hee county, were submitted, reported tbat
they were closely allied 4o the diamond,
adding that a little search in the soil
whence the specimens came might result
in UDeartbing genuine stones of real
worth. In 1888 severat geologists re-

ported tbat tbey bad found upon the
shores of a low, vanished sea, that once
rolled over the valley of the Snake, stones
that were iu every particular similar to
diamonds, and these almost forgotten
statements have led even conservative
people to belieye that diamond fields
may exist within 80 miles ot Boise.

1

Temperance Lender's Funeral.
Chicago, Dec. 10 A cable dispatch

from Tokia, Japan, s&ys tbat the funeral
of Miss Mary Allen West, the noted tern
perance advocate, editor of the Union
Signal, one of the mainstays ot the
Woman's Cnristian Temperance Union in
this country, took place to day. The
services were, unusually solemn aud im
pressive There was a large attendance
of Americans, Europeans and natives,
repress! tatives of the various religious
deDominntloos and of the temperance
movemeuts United States Minister
Coombs, witb members of the embassy,
Consul General Phillipson, and other
prominent Americans; were present. The
remains will De placed id a vault, and
will leayo for ibis country from Yoko
hama about the middle of the month.

Bank Cashier' Disappearance.
Seattle, Wash., Dec. 11 There is

great deal of talk about tbe disappear
ance of J. W. Bixby, cashier of tbe North
End bank. He left suddenly on , tbe
morning of December 2, saying that be
was going to a ranch at Fir. on tbe Great
Northern road, but be did not go there
and it is dow supposed tbat he has gone
to some mines id wbicb be is inte ested,
d the Olympic mountains, above Lil.i

waup Falls, and is either snow bound
there or has been lost in tbe woods on
tbe way. He was a man ot good habits,
married to a woman with whom he lived
bappitv His acconnts were all right.
and the only other theory to explain bis
continued absence la insanity.

A Narrew Escape.
Walla Walla, Dec. 10 James

O'Donnell, residing on Upper Dry creek,
10 miles from tbe city, bad an unpleas
ant experience .with giant powder. He
was using tbe powder to dig a well,

Thursday morning be fonnd tbe powder
was irozeo up. riacirjg a suck xd tne
stove to thaw, be sat down by the stove
to read, when suddenly there was a ter
rific explosion, wbicb knocked him off
the chair onto the floor. When be re
covered from his dazed condition he
found the stove scattered all over a 10
acre field, no piece being larger than bis
hand, and tbe cabin almost as badly de
molisbed. O'Donnell escaped injury.

3tr. Blalne'a CondJUna.
Washington, Dec. 10 The Post will

Eay tbat ex Secretary Blaine,
who was thought to be on the mend, was
reported worse last night. Tbe relapse
Irom a more favorable condition a few
days ago was gradual and tbe attendants
lelt too confident tbat is was only a tem-
porary set back. No statement of bis
symptoms bsve been given ont. Mr.
Blaine has seen no callers lor several
days sod nobody but members of the
household are admitted to tbe sick room.

'
Found Dead ia Bed.

Orbooh City, Dec. 10 Mss. Nancy
Bennett, a sister of John A. Thayer, ie--A

cently from tbe east, was found dead it
bed this morning. Her little boy came
out of the room crying after tbe family
was op, and aid that be was cold, and
that his mother w,s co'.d, too, and be
could out wake ber no. Mr. Thayer went
in and found her dead, the indications
being tbat she bad been dead several
hours. Consumption is assigned as the
primary cause.

The Miracles a Fraud.
St. Paul, Minn., Dec 11 There is

very little doubt tbat within a tew days
Archbishop Ireland will move in tbe
matter of the alleged miracles at Canton,

in this state. Father Conway, the secre-
tary of the dignitary, said to night that
the whole aff-ii- r was a palpable iraua ana

erior court this evening, Frank La Quash fent end, and his dictum is the same as

the archbishop's in such a matter. He
would Dot say what he thought of the
case ot Father Jon is, but the inference is
plain that if there is a fraud the priest is
a party to it. No one places the slight
est credence in the miracles.

Npokane A Northern Extension.
Spokane. Dec. 10 A contract was let

to day for the extension of the Spokane
& Northern railroad from Nortbport to
the international boundary, a distance of
10 miles. The work will be completed
by April 1, and will give employment to
600 or 800 men. N xt summer the road
will be pushed to a connection with the
Canadian Pacific.

JBrakeman Chanced With Theft
Spokane, Dec. 10 W. B. Moran, a

brakeman on the Great Northern, was ar-

rested here to day charged with stealing
money and valuables amounting to $1753
from George MrLane, an engineer on the
same mad Ahout $500 worth of valua-
bles was found tn bis possession. He
claims a stranger lound them and pave
him half.

Town or Wallula Burning.
Umatilla, Or., Dec. 11 At 10.30

o'clock the town of Wallula.
Wash , 27 miles east of here, was reported
on ore. Assistance was telegraped for.
ajd an engine, with men, has just left for
the scene. Ic is. impossible to get de
tails at present

The Panama tteandaL
Paris, Dec' 13 Tbe Panama canal

scandal continues to engross public atten
tion. All tbe papers publish long articles
on tbe scandal, the tenor of which de
pends entirely upon the political points
of view of the journals. Le Figaro urges
tbe government to get Herz. one of tbe
partners in' the banking bouse of wbicb
the lad Baron Reioacb was the head, to
speak regarding tbe connection of tbat
bouse with the affairs of tbe Panama
Canal Company, tho inference being tbat
nerz win oe aoie to explain many points
about which Jonb-- now exist. In the
course ot Hs article, Le Figaro recalls
bow, thanks to Clemencean aad Sarrien,
Herz was enabled to bond tbe Electric
Force Transmission Company with a cap
ital of 13,500,000 francs, and tbat.
through this and other transactions in
which he was assisted by connection with
men holding ministerial positions, be ac
cumulated a considerable fortune. Tbe
paper further savs Baron Reioacb spent
the greater part of tbe last hours of bis
life witb Herz Only a tew minutes after
leaving Herz, Reinach returned to bis
residence and tbat night died under cir
cumstances that lud the government to
make an autopsy to determine whether
be died from natural causes or committed
suicide On tbe same niebt Reioacb
died Herz started for London, and Le
Figaro expresses a strong desire to have
tbe puolic informed as to what caused
his sudden daparture.

BARON REINACH WAS POISONED.

Pap is, Dec. 13 Le Temps says the
first examination of the remains of Baron
Reioacb proves be died from poison.
Tbe bourse is unsettled owing to rumors
that prominent political personages, here-
tofore unnamed, are compromised in tbe
Panama canal scandal.

The Fire at Wallula.
Umatilla, Or., Dec. 13 The fire

which threatened destruction to tbe town
of Wallula last night was gotten under
control alter four boors' heroic work.
Had ; the wind been blowing tbe town
could not have been saved. .The build-

ings destroyed were all Union. Pacific
property. The large freifibthouse, con-

taining valuable freight and three .box
cars loaded with merchandise constitute
the principal loss. It is supposed tramps
set tbe fire foi, the purpose of robbery.
Two strangers, who were seen carrying
away a lot of tobacco, sugar and other
plunder, were arrested on suspicion of
being the incendiaries. Tbey gave tbeir
names as Doe aod Edwards,., but from
papers found in tbeir possession, it was
learned tbeir names were Dell aud

and tbat they were discharged
soldiers.

A teaeeesi was Expected.
New York, Dec 12 In connection

with the faiinre of Toastmaster Ellery
Aoderson, at tbe Reform Club dinner on
Saturday night, to call on Speaker Crisp
for a speech, it might ' be added tbat
Anderson, Charles Faircbild and d,

of the Reform Club, knew in
advance tbat Crisp expected to be called
upon, and bad a speech prepared. An-

derson was so informed by an Associated
Press representative. He expressed some
surprise, but said he was very glad to
hear it, as Crisp was sure to make an in-
teresting speech. McFarland, who has
the distribution of tbe tickets in charge.
was seen at tbe office of tbe Reform Club
Saturday before uoon, and was told by an
Associated Press reporter tbat type
written copies ot Crisp's speech bad al
ready been sent ont to tbe papers.

Panic la Palonae City,
Pullman, Wash., Dec. 12 Almost a

panic reigns in Paiouse City, owing to

tbe prevalence ot scarlet fever there.
Three deaths have occurred during the
past three days, two of them being tbe
onlv children of Banker McCornack.
Tbey were aged 4 and 3 years. There
are many other cases. It is claimed by
some physicians tbat diphtheria also ex
ists, but this is denied by others. Tbe
schools and churches baye been closed.
children driven from tbe streets, aod all
bouses containing tbe disease are quar
antined. At tbe theater, a company
billed to play to night was denied tbe
privilege. It is thought the disease is
under control. If it spreads fnrtber tbe
town will be quarantined.

Senator Joaes ea the Conference.
Brussels, Dec. 12 To a correspondent

senator Jones said: "I have not given
op hope that some plan may be evolved

from the discussion now in progress, and
tbat before tbe end of the coming week.
If not, tbe conference mcy adjourn fur
the "holidays. In tbe latter event tbe
governments now opposed to us may see

te danger in wbicb tbey stand, and
.come to ao arrangement. Tbey will dis
coyer that tbey cannot maintain toe
present system,, but' may want time to
find a way out of tbe difficulty. I will
apeak on Tuesday. My speech will be
academic, lor I have been asked to dis
cuss tbe question thoroughly."

jlermany Favors the Void Standard.
Berlin, Dec. 13 In the reicbstsg,

Count Meirbach, conservative, asked tbe
government to assist tbe bimetalists in

the Brussels monetary conference. Chan

cellor Capnvi rep ied tbat the German
de eeate-- were instructed not to give as
sent to any proposals tbat restricted Ger
many right to decide what snonia con
stitute ber own currency, and to declare
Germany is content witb ber present
system and wonld not change it. uap-ri- vi

concluded bis remarks by declaring
Germany would continue to adhere to
the gold standard. .

ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Saturday's
Thete is about one inch of snow on Dutch

Flat.

Daily.

Mr. M. J. Aoderson, of Dirfur, is rusti
eating in the city.

Burglaries are quite frequent in the WU
lamette valley towns.

Mr. P. P. Underwood, of Dufur, gave u
a pleasant call this morning.

Hon. Geo. W. Johnston, of Dufar, of the
nrm ot Johnston Bros., is in the city.

Mr J. M. Cummins, editor of the Cen
terville Leader, was in the eity yesterday.

The weather continues very agreeable
notwithstanding the near approach
Chrisrmas.

A telephone system in The Dalles and to
neighboring towns in the county would be a
paying investment.

At Dufur there is a danee at the hall
every Saturday night, and a large number
oi citizens ana ladies participate.

Two UDe residences have just been com
pleted at uutur, and are occupied by Mr,
Jos. Wiugfield and Mr. John Doyle.

Dufur claims to have the largest and best
ball in the county It is 100x40 feet, and
nas every convenience tor publio meetings,

Our streets present a very deplorable con-
dition by reason of muii; ''Ut this may be
changed in a few days by a covering of

There was a bean supner at the armory at
entervuie, wasn., last Saturday night.

ana army iare was etjoved by the citizens
for a time.

On December 23d there will be a masqn
ball given by the members of Mt. Adam
lodge, K. of P., at Centerville. A goo
time is expected, a
' Mr. T. J. Drips, of Hartland, is in the
city He says the weather has been
quite cold in Klickitat county, and the
ground is frozen to a considerable depth.

A burning chimney in tbe Cosmopolitan
hotel this morning created considerable ex-
citement for a few minutes; but tbe flames
soon died down and no damage was done.

Several attempts have recently been made
to wreck trains on tbe Southern .Pacific rail-
road. This is cowardly work, and there is
do punishment too eevere for the eulprits.

A heavy blizzard near Green river de
layed the through train west bound this
mornin? seven hours, and the passengers
took breakfast about 10 o'clock ia this oit

Oar nimrods are supplying the mir&et
with a plentiful supply of wild g. je.
Geese are quite numerous along the iver
banks, and these furnish amusement for onr
shootists.

Passengers on the west-bou- nd train this
morning report a heavy snow storm in the
Blue mountain. If this continued during
the dav soowplows will be in requisition to
open the blockade.

In the vicinity of Da'ur there is a great
ueai oi plowing Demg done, ana farmer are
busy putting in cro; s. The rains have oot
beeu as bountiful as in this vicinity; but
sutiicieuE moisture nas tallen to plow.

Tbe three destitute children of David
Urahaol 'was sent to the orphan's home
Portland They have been cared for
by the society of young; ladies koown as tbe
njng s .Daughters for some time past.

There is not a city in tbe northwest that
has met with such reverses by fire and flood
during the last bfteen years and anrvived
them as The Dalles. She still shows signs
oi growtn ana prosperity, ana tbe tuture is
bright and glorious.

An aboriginal maiden, somewhat oast the
meridian of life, attempted to Kapswallow
an axe in tne oacsyara in tne rear of this
ounce this morning. she complacently
walked m, shouldered tbe axe, aod was
contentedly walking away when hailed and
made to give np the stolen property.

A telegram numerously signed by promi
nent citizens was sent to the Oregon delega.
tion at Washington City this moraine, mak.
ing inquiry regarding tbe truth ot the report
of the withdrawal of the bid of Day & Co. for
tbe construction of the locks at tbe Cas
cades, and the status of the work at pres
ent. Xbis will receive an immediate answer.
and ths anxiety of our people will be re
lieved. ...

Arlington Record: Considerable exoite-mc- nt

was recently occasioned by the rather
mysterious departure of W. (. Forwood,
former manager of the Portland Sheep and
WloI growing company. Mr. F. was well
koown in business circles here, hence these
late developments causes Mr. Reed and
others to feel at this time a practical
interest in bis welfare. He is largely be
hind witb tbis company.

The cheering news was found in the col
nmns of the Oreyonian y that "the
secretary of war has accepted the bid of
Messrs. J. G. and I. N. Day, of San Fran
Cisco, for completing tbe canal and locks at
the Uascadea of the (Jolumbia. It now only
remains for the successful bidders to file
satisfactory oonds and begin operations,
Tbis will be the most welcome intelligence
tbat oar people has beard for a long time,

Prominent officers of the army on duty in
the east, are receiving alarming private ad
vices from tbe Indian territory, which point
to an early npnsing ot the ibeyenne and
Arapahoe tribes. The reports say that the
tribes within tbe past quarter have been
suffering greatly for want of sufficient food.
and the immediate cause of tbe threatened
uprising is due to the recent order of the
Indian department directing a red notion in
rations.
' The report of Postmaster-Gener- Wana- -
maker rbowa that the lowest per cent, of
expenses tor postoffices of any state in tbe
anion is for Oregon, being 33 per cent, of
tbe gross receipts. The highest is for the
District of Columbia, which is 76 per cent.
The average for the whole country is about
60 mr cent. This includes the free deliv
ery systems, bat not the mail routes Tbis
is certainly a good showing for the Oregon
postmasters indioatmg also that they are
doing more work for the money than those
of anv other state in the anion.

Exchange: Monday next is the day set
for bearing in the Klickitat county election
contest at Goldcndale. The contest was
initiated by D E. Brooks, a populist candi-
date tor county clerk, who fell behind two
vote on the official count. Subsequently
all of the deteated candidate in that
county joined in tbe contest. We learn
tbat there will be an effort to throw oat the
Goldendale precinct because Isaac Darling
had made a bet of a bat upon tbe result of
the election. This may disqualify him as
an elector and thereby invalidate his pro-
ceedings as election judge, yet we don't
think Ike would frustrate any elector's
honest intent for all tbe bat in Goldendale.

Albany Herald: It is a cold day when
Oregon gets left on any product of tbis
sublunary sphere. An Ashland report says
that in February and March of each year, a
kind of fish sometime called suckers, bat
more properly a specie of mallet, run up
Lost river from Tale lake in Klamath
county," in great quantities. For year
Indian from tbe adjacent reservation bave
caught and dried great quantities of them
eaub season. Within a few day a number
of m n from this county , bave formed a
company, and propose to go into the busi-

ness of canning, drying, salting and placing
these fish on the market, and will call tbem
lake pike, claiming that they are a specie
of pike. . - ' , "

The completion of tbe Great Northern
railroad will be celebrated at-- both ends of
the line with feasting and rejoicing, and tbe
two cities of Seattle and St. Paul, whicb
will be joined by tbe bands ot steel 1,823
miles long, will exchange tneodly greeting
It i probable tbat the damage caused by
the recent flood will deny the laying of
track through nntil about January 1, 1893.
The time for the celebration may be ex-

pected to come in tbe first two week of
January. Freight service on tbe Great
Northern railroad from Paget Sound will
begin about February 1st, or thirty day
after tbe last rail shall have been laid.
Through pasatnger service will begin about
a month later.

Representatives of a syndicate, presum-
ably backed by British capital, are now in
Idaho to determine tbe advisability of se-

curing by purchase or otherwise, 80,000
acres of the sage brash lands of the great
Snake-rive- r plain. If they decide to make
tbe venture tbey will first place the land
under irrigation, drawing ' the necessary
water from the Snake river, and will then

pat ia an tnormous acreage of wheat. They
will ose a team plows and atea.n harvester
and will conduct tbeir elphantine farm on a
scale that ha never bven equalled in tbe
h story of the world. The operations of
Dalrymple of the Dakotas and of Glenn of
California will by comparison dwindle into
insignificance. The reclaimed- sage-bras- h

'and of Idaho is (aid to be tbe best on earth
for wheat.

Mr. S.
the city.

From Monday's Dally.

Price and wife, of Biggs, are in

Hon. J. B. Eddy, of Pendleton, passed
through tbe city yesterday, en route from
Portland. -

The hills surrounding the city were
covered with the mantle ot winter tbis
morning.

Three inches of snow tell at Fossil one
day last week, but It soon disappeared in
the sun's rays.

A heavy fog enveloped the city last night.
ami tbis morning a light co venue of ice was
on the sidewalk.

The boy had considerable fun this morn
ing coasting on the sidewalks; but the
piercing rays of tbe sun soon mads tbe ice
disappear.

Our stores have very attractive displays
of holiday goods, and the small and large
boy spend considerable tune viewiug tbe
pretty articles.

Tbe winter season is opening verv
briskly in the matter of etemug parties.

d several social club bave been formed
for passing away the time.

Last Wednesday evening Col. Jay P. Lu
cas inspected D Co. at Hood River. The
Glacier say the inspection was not particu
larly creditable to tbat town.

The Fossil journal says: Daisy Downing.
from St. Mary's Academy at Tbe Dalles, is
Visiting her parents in Condon, and will re
main until the holiday are over.

Preparation are being made for ths
Christmas holidays, and nearly all tbe San-da- y

school will have tree hung with gift
for the children on that occasion.

The distillery and milling plant at Grant
will begin operations about Chiistmas, We
are informed the machinery is very excel-
lent and first'olas in every particular.

Mr. Neil McLeod. of Grant, was in the
city yesterday. He was en route to Port
land, where bis daughter ha been recently
graduated from the commercial colli ge.

There were two men arrested Satnadav
for selling whisky to Indian by Deputy
Jameson. They are in the county jail,
awiting examination by the li, S. commis-
sioner.

Hon. J. A. Smith, the joint-senato- r from
Wasco and Sherman counties, was married
last Wednesday to Miss Keb cca Mitchell.
of Wasco. Tha Times Mocntaiskkb ex--
tends congratulations.

Abont two inches ot snow fell at Dufar
last night, and a person who caure in town
this morning said there wjs considerable ot
the congealed element on the ground until
be arrived at riight Mile.

On Wednesday the real estate belonging
to the estate of Alex. Finlayson, on Crooked
river twenty mile above Prineville, was
sold to A. S. Bennett, of The Dalles, for
$3500, says the Ochoco Review.

E. M. Shatt, Esq., editor of the Antelope
H'rald, bos been appointed U. S. commis-
sioner for that vicinity. This is a good ap-
pointment, and tbe violaters of U. S. law in
that town will find a magistrate that will
not wink at the commission of crime.

A little altercation occurred last night in
the city, at a result of which an arrest was
made. This morning, on making inquiry
tbe recorder could find nothing on which to
base an aotion, and no complaining witness
appearing the party was given his liberty.

Mr. H. McCoy, of Dufar, fell from s lad
der tbis morning and received some bruises,
but nothing of a serious Dature. It gave
him a "black eyer" bat as every person
knows Mr. McCoy never indulge in pugil
istic encounters, it may be necessary for
him to explain matters.

The publio schools, under the present
corp of teachers, are doing excellent work
thi year, and the attendance is mnoh larger
than ever before. There is an urgent neces
sity for greater facilities as regards rooms,
and tbe directors ahould enlarge the present
or erect new buildings. '.

Died, at Rock Creek, says the Fossil
Journal, Saturday, Deo. 3, 1892, Gracie
Schott, aged 13 years, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. U. Snott. Deceased was dearly be- -
lo ed by all wbo knew her, and tbe rela
tives wbo are known and respected through
out thi and adjoining counties, have the
deepest sympathy of many people.

Fossil Journal: Tbe two bone thieves
oaptured last week near Haystack bad a
preliminary examination before squire
Clarke Saturday. Tbey were bound over
to await tbe action of the grand jury Mur-

phy in the aura of $150 and Rain $100.
Having no wealthy friend at band, George
Perry and Otho Ward conveyed tbe prison-
er to the county jail Sunday.

An altercation took plaoe at tbe freight
depot Saturday evening, in which a railroad
man named Palmer was (tabbed by Ed.
Howe, tbe baggage master. The man was
arrested, and was held in $500 bonds to ap
pear for examination, which will take place
a-- i soon aa the injured man is able to appear
before the magistrate. Xbe injuries are
only flesh wounds, and are not considered
dangerous.

A man who has been on a protraoted spree
nntil Quite recently, and has since been act
ing strangely, was examined thi afternoon
for insanity by the' county judge and a
court of inquiry. He was adjudged insane,
and will be taken to the asylum. It is ex-

pected that reBt witb medical treatment
will restore bim to a normal condition. He
is a young man of preposaeaing appearance,
and well connected.

'A change came o'er tbe spirit of bis
dream" was sweetly run into verse by
Bvron: but if the poem bad been penned in
The Dalles this morning, instead of where
it was. the change wonld bave been one of
joy and brightness, for while cold aod aus
tere winter baa ereotea nis tnrone on every
hillside, the breeze was balmy, and tbe con-

trast could not but create the intensest

Tbe following is from tbe Heppoer Oa- -

trite t Arlington correspondence: "tt. a.
Sell was dismissed, after serving faithfully
two vear and eight month as baggae and
freight olerk at the U. P. depot here, by ita
present agent. Mr. He Us took nis aismas- -
eal witb good cbeer. A letter of recom
mendation was arawn up lor mm, wnion
was signed Dv lorty oi our ousines met
and whiob goes to show how well Mr. Sell
waa liked by all wbo had dealing with
him."

Hood River Glaciers A delegation of Ma

sons from The Dalle and anotbor from the
Cascade Locks visited tbe lodge here Satur-
day evening, to assist in work in the M M.- . . , . . TT .
degree, supper was seryea at tne mi, xiooa
hotel. Those from Tbe Dalle were: Judge
Blakeley, Dr. Logan, Hon. Cba. Hilton,
Wm. McCrum. U. Clougb, tucbard Uloster,
W. H. Locbbead, L. Booth, Jo. Karhart
aod W. Kelsey. Dr. Leaven and Messrs.
Kibdall and William were among those
from the Lock, bat we could not get the
names of all of the delegates.

A woman named Mr. Mary A. Newett
was found dead in tbe Portland city jail
Saturday morning. She waa arrested tbe
aiternoon before for being drunk on tbe
street, and her four-yea- r old child taken
from her and pat in the Home. A the wo
man's department was np two flight of
stairs, the officer pat her in the dark cell,
and during the aiternoon and evening looked
n to ascertain her condition. At the last
call he found ber sleeping soundly on the
stone floor, and the night jailor about 4
o'clock in the morning ascertained that ahe
bad died daring the night. An autopsy
proved that she had died from heart
troubles. The woman waa the wife of a
mechanic in East Portland, and bore a good
reputation except her inordinate appetite
for liquor.

Mr. A.
city.. .

pleted.

'
.
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From Tueadav's Daily.

MacLeod, of Portland, is in the

The new school house at Antelope is com
.

Mr. L. J. Klinger, of Dufur, is in town
'

The great United States Treasury vaults
at Washington cover more tbaa a quarter
of an acre of groond and are VI teet deep.

r

On a recent date there waa enough of silver
and gold coin stored therein to load 200
freight car to their atmost capacity.

Snow fell at Antelope to the depth of two
and a half inches last week.

Mr. J. H. Bramwell, of Linn county, ia
visiting Elder Barnett in this city.

Frost covers the ground every morning;
but there is no snow on the ground yet.

Grant county's laat term of court con-
tributed two conviot to the penitentiary.

Mr. Easterbrook leaves on
train for Palonae City to take a position in
G. L. Mason's drag store.

Mr. D. Handley left on the Regulator
thi morning for Portland, where she will
spend tbe winter months.

Tbeir many friend in tbis city will lie
glad to learn that Capt. Lewi and Mr. Geo.
P. Morgan are convalescing.

The Regulator ' will atop making trip
abont the 17th. If freight continue lively
she may ran for a few day longer.

Mr. S. G. Blaikeby, of Wapinitia, cam
in town last evening. Ha report a light
fall of snow on the hi.ls, but none on Juni-
per Flat.

From railroad men who came down from
Umatilla last night we learn tbat snow cov-
er tbe ground in tbat yieinity to th depth
of one luch.

Long Creek has 127 pupils enrolled.
This is the largeat school in Grant county.
Prairie City being tbe seoond and Canyon
City toe third.

The annual ball of the Getang Vertin
Harmonic will be given oa the evening of
Deo. 31t, at the Armory. Invitation will
be out in a few day.

Laat week Phil Brogan, sr., and W. F.
Wiseman bought 2000 head ot sheep front
M. Maxwell. These gentlemen are now
amongst the largeat aheep owner .in the
northwest.

Tbe oases of tbe United States' vs. the
Calitoi nia and Oregon Land Company aod
The Dalle Military Road Company have
neen set in tne U. 3. supreme oourt for tbe
second Monday in January next.

Sixteen carloads of cattle left Siltmaralie
& Co' stockyards this morning for the
American Dressed Meat Co. at Troutdale.
They were in prune condition, and will
furnish Christmas beef for the metropolis.

Portland is acquiring Quite a renatation
for suicides, and yesterday another one was
added to the list in tha parson of Harry
Koster, who took a dose of morphine th
night before aud was found dead in the
morning.

The heavy wind that ha prevailed ia
Grant county for tho pi't two week hi
done more damage to leuues nnd hay ricks
than anv gale for years. Tho Lng Creek
Eagle his received report that hay ricks in
in.iii y part of tbe county were completely
torn down.

Mr. W. H. Sharp gaye us a pleaiant call
this morning. Ha is from Siskiyou county,
Calif., and i eu route to visit hit sou iu
Walls Walla. Mr. P. T. Sharp, of Three
Mile, is his brother, and in bis trip to thin
northern country ha stopped over a day to
pay him a visit.

We are informed that the Electric Light
Co. ha purchased the ground formerly
owned by Mrs. Family, and will erout
buildings for their worlss thereon. The
capacity of the present machinery is not
sulilcient for tbe work to be done, and the
power will be increased.

We learn that the ground in the country.
notwithstanding the fall of rain in this
vicinity, is only wet to th depth of four or
tive inohes, aod , the plow turn up dry
earth at that depth. There is plenty nf
time yet for a brsvy fall of show, and thi
will insure good crop next harvest.
' Tbe Western Queen, of Portland, will be
hauled out and tb troughly repaired. Thia
i the terry-bo- at which make trips between
this city and Rockland, Wash. Two years
ago be was repaired, and is not in bad con
ditionj bat this being tbe dull season of tbe

ear it is an opportune time to make re-
pairs.
, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. McCornack, of

City, will receive the sympathy of this
oommunity in the loss of tbeir two children
by scarlet fever, whach occurred last Sun-
day. Mr. Dehuff, Mrs. McCornaok's
mother, left on the train Saturday night to
be present at the bedside of her grand
ohildren.
' Persons are arriving in ths city to work
n the glass factory at North Dalles, and

are surprised to ascertain th fact that the
building is not yet constructed. It will be
a long while before a glass or any other
kind of factory will be erected at North
Dalles; but hope will be kept alive while a
corner lot can be sold in ths rook pile on
tbe Washington tide of the river.

The other day some hooters placed some
decoy upon the bank of a stream east of

the Pendleton while ' 'here, say Tribune, go--
ing to dinner. A rancher, wbo happened to
be passing, ssw a coyote approach, keeping
hi hungry eye on ths supposed duoks.
Gradually creeping upon them, the coyote
suddenly pounced on tbe decoys only to dis-
cover that all that glitter is not duck, or
word to that effect. Tbe rancher wondered
what the coyote thooght, when be disco v-- .

ered that be was fooled. Sure enough, what
do you suppose be "thought!'

A family by the name of Munson, living
in the pine south of the Wasco academy,
are in a destitute condition, and have been
helped by ladies connected witb the Chris1-ti- an

ohorch. The people sre very old, ex
eept one boy aged about 12 years who is

with St. Vita danoe, and the elderly
gentleman ia just recovering from typhoid
fever. This is a very meritorious oaae for
charity, as tbe man and boy are very will-
ing to work when able. The ladies of the
denomination named bave been very kind
in relieving their neoessitiea; and are eats--
tied to credit for tbeir act.

We are informed from a reliable source
that Mr. Sam Patterson, of Juniper Flat,
the hero of the cougar captore. Us fallen
hair to a fortune of 120,000 by the death
of an English ancestor. Last Friday Mr.
Patterson received a letter from hi aUter,
notifying him of the fact tbat a relative had
died in England, of whom they are legatee.
Thi will be quite a windfall to Saai, who
ha worked on hia farm for tbe past few
years, hoping by boneat industry to support
himself, and thereby gain a oompeteoos.
He is well liked by his neighbors, a bsls
fellow well met, and as brave aa a lion. Mr.
Patterson la aged about 30 yean, was born
in Kentucky, came out west actuated by a
spirit of adventure, and take delight in any
undertaking in which danger adds spice and
sauoe to ordinary occurrence.

Essolutdom of Oondolenoe.
' Whk&cas, The hand of death ha invaded

oar castle hall and removed from oar midst
oar beloved brother, W. H. Michell; there-

fore be it
Resolved, That iu tbe death of oar brother

Friendship Lodge has lost a faithful Knight
and worthy brother, beloved, esteemed and
respected not only by hi brother Knight
but by all who knew him.

Resolved, Tbat we extend to tbe relatives
of onr brother oar deepest sympathy in
their affliction and assure them tbat even
this elond of affliction ha a silver lining in
the fact that the life of tbe deceased waa

pure and upright and one that all should
strive to emulate. .

Relolved, That oar castle hall be draped
in mourning for sixty day in honor of tbe
deceased, and that a copy of these resolu-
tion be presented to the family of the de-
ceased and handed to the county papers for
publication.

Dalle City, Ore., Deo. 10, 1892.
W. H. Wilson,
D. W. Vacs.
L K Cbowx.

Com mittee.

For Orer Fifty rears,
An Old and Wkll-Trik- d Rimkdt

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup baa been
used for over fifty yean by millions of
mothen for their children while teething,
with perfect (aocess. It soothe the obild,
soften the gam, allays all pain, cure
wind colic, and ia tbe best remedy for
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to tbe taste. Sold
by all druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-hv- e coots a bottle. Ita. value is
incalculable. Be sure and ask tor Mrs.
Window's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.
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